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IITobacco Heart

Are you learning to smoke boys
Learning by heart tobacco heart
Head what n doctor says In the Medical

Summary and then enjoy your smoke

if you can
take In car¬

r InHlnoklnlt tobacco wo

bonic oxide several ammoniac and a-

very poisonous oil containing nicotine

The ammonias und nicotine are the sub ¬

alances which by acting In numerous
directions are so Injurious to the sys ¬

tem The ammonias act on the blood

making ft alkaline and fluid thereby
Impairing its nutritive property

The stomach Is debilitated and dy
Hpcpata induced The Innervation ol

the heart Is disturbed its action is

weak irregular and intermittent and

faintness and vertigo are the conse ¬

quences
Owing to the disturbances in the

blood and heart the process of nutri ¬

lion is slow and in the young seriously
affected tissue Is paralyzed and vision
is impaired

Tobacco fy essentially a functional
rather than un organic potion It mod

idea the special energies and not the
structure Tobacco is eliminated by

the kidneys and very rapidly cone ¬

quently the bad efToctS quickly disap ¬

peer under the proper treatment if
however the habit is given up

The preliminary report of Commis ¬

sioner John W Ycrkes of the Internal
Revenue Bureau shows that the re¬

ceipts of internal revenue from all
sources for the year ending June SO

j1 1905 amounted tog28118797Gbeing an
Increase of 22SI195 over tho pro

t7 vlous year The expense of collecting
this revenue is given approximately as

JCt j439 The principal items were
distilled spirits ltu9SsG13 showing
un Increase of less than 150000 fer
mented liquors f50360551 un Increase

1QC over a million and a quarter and to
with nn Increase of over a

million No other Item yielded over
half n million except oleomargarine
which paid fi0579S In point of reve¬

flue collected by the bureau Kentucky
stands fourth the six highest States
being as follows Illinois 518D2703I New York 27091672 Indiana 21

652211 Kentucky 21 751309 Ohio

19782615 Pennsylvania 19190170
The revenue derived from these States
comprises more than two thlyds of the
total receipts from all the States and
Territories

Kentucky Fair Dates

Tho following are tho dates fixed to
holding the Kentucky fairs for 1005

far as reported
Hairodsburg August HI days
Fern Creek August lliI days
Shepherdsvllle August llil days
Lawrcnccburg August llilllllYs
Liberty Aug 163 days
Vanceburg August 164 days
Drodhcad Aug 163 daysr Guthrie August 173 days
Columbia Aug 22t days
Sholbyville August 224 days

Y
Springfield August 234 days

london Augr 213 ins
NIdholasvillc August 293 days
UinLHown August 301 days
Somerset August 29 1 days
Florence August m4 days
Elizabethtown Sept 61 days
Glasgow Sept 134 days
Tho Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 18G days
Henderson September 256 days
Falmouth September 271 days
Owensboro October 105 days

Col Juimw II Euds oofthellnrla
Enterprise who keeps tab on the mor ¬

als of Marian even If he is not able to
bring moat reformation makes the fol ¬

lowing announcement hat the ru
demon is busy in the vicinage

This town has been fast in the claw
of whisky during the last three weeks
Old men young mon wealthy mill
white men Negroes and perhaps et
modest females have roamed the
streets till 2 und H oclockut nightthc s

we know to put a stop to it

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
Thobllllous und dyspeptic aro lon¬

stunt HUtToitMs and appeal to our
sympathies Thuro Is not ono of them

I however who may not bo brought
hack to health and hupplnust by tho

s use of Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets These tablets invigor ¬

ate tho Stomach und Liver and

Htrongthen the digestion They also
regulate tho bowels For sale bv all
druggists

A Negro who had been convicted o

criminal assault but had been grante
a new trial was taken from jail by

mob at Waco Tex and hanged

Sick lieudauho results tWin a dl
ordered condition of the Stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets For sal C

I all druggists
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Our Preachersvllle Correspondent
In Hooslerdom

CUMBERLAND IND Aug 7Derore
wo left Ireachersvillo a few days since
we were obliged to promise several of
our friends at their earnest solicitation
to write back a paver two when we
should have nothing else to do We
might say In the beginning that we like
the country mighty well to have been
hero only two weeks und as to the peo ¬

pie they are hard to bunt for kindness
intelligence and sociable qualities We
have never been In a better community
as regards enllghtrnent and morality
large well bullt brick schoolhouses and
commodious churches being much In ev¬

idence giving silent testimony thereto
The schools here are all graded schools
of an eight months term and with
their fine text books maps and other
conveniences are in this rural commun ¬

ity not one whit behind those in the
city of Indianapolis The churches most
all have Epworth League Societies
which arc great helps to church work
Sunday Schools and missions It was
our good fortune to get here in time to
attend n lawn festival given by the Ep
worth League in the eveningnice re-

freshments of all kinds and pretty girls
aplenty In respect to beauty and Ilk ¬

ing ice cream Hootdor lassies and Ken ¬

tucky belles are In the namo rlnRII
We are royally entertained at the

home of Mr A C lnflan who lived
near Stanford some eight years ugoI
He remembers and Inquires about his
old friends there He and his family
are doing well In their adopted home
well Ratified with Indiana Ills son

Iorter Laflun is serving Uncle Sam in
Alaska the rest of the children lire at
home Ills two daughters who were
little tots when tho family left Ken ¬

tucky lire now both grown young wom-

en
¬

and quite handsome-
It is distressingly dry practically no

rain having fallen for four weeks corn
looks very well pastures are dried up
Oats made u good yield 35 to 40 bush ¬

els per acre and wheat accordingly
This is a nice level country for farm
Ing Lots of growing timber of all
kinds Farmers tell us there are noI
fleas here n flea being as great a curi-
osity

¬

as n rattlesnake and lizards areI
unknown No one can say why there lire
nono of these pests here but neverthe¬

less it Is so More anon
U I llLANKKNSIIir

KINGSVILLE

Dr Warren will resume his school
hero Monday nextMissIarc guests ¬

Lives at Rowland Miss Annie McKee
is attending the institute at Junction
City Mrs James Roy undson James
formerly of this place are with the
husband and father ut Cotton Plant
Ark She writes us that it Is Intensely
warm there and the hotel where she is
stopping is filling up with yellow fever
refugees She is dreadfully homesick
for Old Kentucky

Mm Fannie E Carey and Miss Ma ¬

bel Flint will go to Lexington and Paris
for u visit to relatives Miss Lena B
Reynolds a handsome young lady of
Stanford was the guest of Mist Vir ¬

ginia Johnson Miss Lucile Johnson
will leave Friday for Verona and Big
Bone Springs for the benefit of her
health and for an extended visit with
relatives Mrs W L McCarty who
Is a sufferer from rheumatism is spend-
ing

¬

sumo time at Olympian Springs
Her sister Miss Eva Francis accom ¬

panted her Mrs Tom Hutchison ofMrsnJames Floyd and Miss Maude Rowland
are the guests of Somerset relatives
Miss Maggie May Flint is the guest outmStanford Morris Walls is very ill with
head trouble Mrs Wallace Walter
was quito sick but is improving Mrs
Eliza Rigney was the guest of McKin

sfey relatives lust Sunday Dr und
Mrs C M Thompson and children are
the guests of relatives at Woodstock
Tom Houp and Robert Smith are here
from Somerset Mrs Grown Murphy
wus culled to the bedside of her moth ¬

er Mrs Falconbprry who has been
very ill

Fiendish Suffering
Is often unused hIHlICS ulcers and
cancors that oat tawny your skin
Win Uedoll of Plat Hock Mich
ways I have used liuuklens Arnica
Salvo for Ulcers Sores and Concurs
It U the bust hurtling dressing I ever
found Soothes und heals cuts
burns und scalds Uoe at G L Pennys
drug store Stanford Lynn Hlnsl
Crab Orchard guaranteed

SSS

Geologicala
year cOl ¬

tion with 7538032 tons ThuStatetotalsamount produced in the United States

Archbishop Chapelle died of sotto
fever In New Orleans

NEWS NOTES

Yellow fever has broken out In Peru
Two children were suffocated in a

burning building at Montevideo Minn
A combination of the ruisin growing

interests of California has been per ¬

fected4The fire at Hoboken
N J is estimated atn halfmillion

dollarsDamage
estimated at a million doll-

ars was done by a hailstorm in North

DakotaKidnapers
made n third attempt to

steal the young son of Gov Otero of
New Mexico

Twentytwo persons were buried in
wreckage caused by n gas explosion at
Caledonia Ont

Fire In the Texas oil field at Humble
doystroyed property worth between
300000 and 400000
It is estimated that about 00000000

inbuildingoperationsin
Eureka Springs Ark has extendedyellow ¬

Sank Majors convicted of criminal
assault was taken from jail at WacoI
Tex and hanged by a mobICapt Irwin B Wright former memI
berof the Ohio Legislature was found
dead in his room at SanduskI

Col Daniel S Laments will was
filed for probate According to the willI

left an estate of 3300000t
New Orleans is being subjected to a

thorough street scrubbing thousands of
volunteers helping the hired workclI

Prof L P Tillman aged 28 an
aeronaut of Clinton la fell from u
balloonand was killed at Horton Kas

The losses of the Delaware Lackn
wanna and Western railroad in the 110I
lx>ken N 1 fire aggregate 500000

One man was killed and 14 were in-

jured
¬

in u bead on collision of trolley
cars eight miles from Norfolk Va

Mrs Samuel P Swartxvoml theI
mother of 25 children within 29 earsI
is dead at her home at MountainTop
PaTwo

persons were fatally burned
through the shortcircuiting orII con-

troller
¬

box on a Brighton Beach trolley

carTrouble is feared from the convicts
released by the Russians on Sakhalin
Island before the surrender of thej
Japs

The annual joint conference of miners
and mine operators of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky and Tennessee is being heldat
KnoxvilleTwo

girls saved a Pennsylvania
passenger train from dashing into an
obstruction on the track by lagging ItI
just in time near Marietta 0

The wholesale lipuor store of Curtis
Agee at Holster Ind was wreck ¬

ed by dynamite A temperance crusade
has been in progress for months

The Supreme Council of the Royal
Arcanum will meet at tut in Bay 0
August 30 to consider the developments
growing out of the establishment of
new rates

Angelo Pullalo u sevenyearold boy
was fatally stabbed at Chicago by Ho ¬

man Portio who on being pursued
leaped into the Illinois and Michigan
canal and was drowned

An increase in the number of new
cases of fever was reported from New
Orleans A large number of new sue
foci were also discovered The disease
seems to have n firm hold pnly below
Canal street however

It P Taylor of the General Supply
und Construction Company Unsuccess ¬

ful bidder for the building of the new
State Capitol says he will use Ken ¬

tuck material in the building when ¬preferencf e
¬

tracts He will also employ Kentucky
workmen

By the collapsing of a big department
store building at Albany N Y it is
estimated that from 20 to 80 persons
lost their lives The catastrophe ap ¬

pears to have been immediately
precipitated by the sawing of a wooden
floor beam which caused the central
pillar of the structure to givo way
Over u hundred persons were caught in
the debris

The contract for the construction or
the new Kentucky capitol was awarded
by the State Commission at Frankfort
to the General Supply und Construction
Company of New York Tho contract
price is 880000 and u bond of 225000
Is to be executed for the completion otI
the work within two years from the
date the contract is signed Iho build-

ing
¬

is to be of stone from the Bedford
Ind quarries with a base of granite

Disappearance
T U Knnyuti of liutlervllle 0

laid the peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms of Indigestion unit
biliousness to Dr Kings New Lifeperfecteremedy for dizziness sour stomach
headache constipation etc Guar ¬

anteed at G L Pennys drug storeOrebw ¬

ard prlco 26o

w

nON J ICHAKP C WARREN

The above isa good likeness of Lin ¬

coins next county judge He was
nominated by the democrats at the De-

cember
¬

primary and as a nomination by
the democrats is equivalent to an elec-

tion
¬

in this good old democratic coun ¬

we feel certain that the prefix of
Judge will be in order after Jan 1

next Mr Warren is well fitted to fill
office of county judge being n good

lawyer and a just upright man and we
predict for him an enviable record dur ¬

his incumbency He was born on
the 4th slay of April 1841 and is of
English descent his ancestors having
come from Virginia and Maryland
graduated ut Centre College Danville

1862 and also at the Louisville Law
School in 1S06 being admitted to the
bar the same year He was county at-

torney
¬

from 1870 to 1S74 and Common ¬

wealths Attorney from 1880 to 1S6
making an able prosecutor was also a
member of the Legislature the session
of 1SS9 and 1S0 In these places of
public trust his career was brilliant and
effective Mr Warren is an uncom-
promising

¬

democrat and has been an
earnest worker an able organizer and
an eloquent orator in every political
battle since 1370 always being in the
front ranks ranking sacrifices for his
friends always having in view the pro-
mulgation of democratic principles and
the perpetuity of party organization
His host of friends claim that this long
able and faithful service should be re ¬

warded by gratifying his desire to he
county judge which would be but a
slight token of appreciation and a
meager reward for his services-

MATRIMONIAL

There were upwards of 40 additions
to the Christian church here recently at
the regular meetings Certainly this is
very encouraging to Bro McMahan
Somerset Journal

FRIENDS here have received Invita ¬

tions to the marriage of pretty Miss
Mary Effio Nuttall of New Castle to
Mr Edward ray Hilla rising young
lawyer of Louisville The marriage
will occur at the home of the bride on
Sept 6-

Galesburg Mich has a population-
of 700 souls It lays claim to the dis ¬

tinction of having more widows in pro ¬

portion to its population than any other
community in the country At the
present count there are 53 husbandless
women and not u grass widow included
although there art many of them in the

townMiss
Mary Stella Ballou und Mr

Ernest Warren were quietly married
last evening at the home of the brides
sister Mrs John L Duncan on Holly¬

>

wood Avenue The ceremony was per ¬

formed by Rev James 0 Shelbourne
of the Central Christian church Master
John Leslie Duncan Jr acted as ring
bearer The bride woro a white silk
gown with trimmings of Valenciennes
lace mid carried lillies of the valley and
brides roses After tho ceremony sup-

per
¬

was served In the dining room
which was beautifully decorated with
American Beauty roses smilax and red
shaded candelabra Only immediate
relatives were present Mr und Mrs
Warren left on the evening boat for a
trip on the lakes tho bride traveling in
n tailored gown of gray with hat to
mutch They will he at home to their
friends in Middlesboro after Sept 1st

Toledo 0 Times The bride is the
charming daughter of Eldand Mrs
Joseph Ballou of this place und is us
pretty und bright as she is popular
Mr Warren is a son of Mr and Mrs
Albert A Warren formerly of Stan ¬

ford but now of Middlesboro and is an
exceptionally line young man The
INTERIOR JOURNAL joins the hosts of
friends of the young couple in wishing
them a long useful and happy life

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble Anyone who
makes It u rule to keep Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Dlarrobea Remedy
at hand knows this to bo a fact For
sale by all druggists

flUt to JIf1 ILi orJ nJrOWlf °

The White Lily Washer is somethingr
new Try one and you will wel¬

come wash days Sold on
trial Try one

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

u i

To popularize their new business in new buildings with New Stocks nod

New Lines being added

1 r

T G Weatherford Co
I

HUSTONVJLLK KENTUCKY

Asks you to callamid you will be convinced that they can

feather your nestum

250 NOVELS 250
i

A Choice Selection of Light
Literature for

Summer Reading
I

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoy yourself

WILL NCRAIG
Druggist and Optician

t

Miss LaVerne of Chicago the Queen of the

Clouds will make her Thrilling Ascen¬

sion Each Day of the Great

BRODHEAD PAIR f

AUG 163 DAYS
Site will go nearly a mile high fulling with entirely closed jiunielinlo many
hundred feet lieiore it opens Thousands of people front fur and near will

go to the Brodhead Fair to see this beautiful lady do the most daring feat
ever accomplished by woman

Hello Hustonville
Black Jake and Aunt Hanna were at the fair
They tried to show you what I have to sell

while they were there

5 H ALDRIDCE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

I
um

W B McRoberts 1STANFORD

Sells Kuribcs Ready Mixed Paints Every
gallon Guaranteed There is none better
New Spring patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested and sure Bed Bui Destroyer
r
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